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I love the word. Epiphany. The dictionary
says it is “an illuminating discovery, realization,
or disclosure”. It is also a day and season of the
church.

But what I especially love about the word
is what it stands for - the idea of a sudden and
unexpected revelation that changes you. It’s one
of those
“a-ha” moments when something becomes
clear, or something seemingly ordinary is
suddenly miraculous. Something is being
revealed. It’s an awakening.

And so as we move into this time the
church calls “epiphany”, we might ask what it

means to us. It ties back to Jesus’ birth. While
the day of epiphany is about the Magi coming
to see the Christ child, in a larger sense it is
about God revealing himself to us through this
child. That revelation reminds us that God
comes to us, in unexpected and amazing ways.

It is a sign of
God’s presence
with us and his
radical love for
us. It is the
“good news of
great joy for all
people.”

We
might
especially think
about these
things in this

season, but really the revelation can come at
any time. The God of the universe is born
among us – into our very lives. When our eyes
are opened to it, nothing is ever the same.

In these coming days we’ll have lots of
places to let this revelation come to us. May we
be open to it.

In His Name,

Rev. Mark+

by Reverend Mark Allan

The Annual Meeting for all members ofChrist Church on Quaker Hill will be
held on Jan. 26th, 2014, following the worship service. The purpose of the
Annual Meeting shall include presentation of annual reports, including the
financial report; endorsing the budget approved by the Council; electing elders
and members of the nominating committee; as well as attending to any other
business that may properly be brought forth. All members are encouraged to
attend.
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What a wonderful day of fellowship.
Our Apple Pie Making day together was a
memorable success. . . .50 pies made and 50 pies
sold for a total of $750. Last year we donated
these funds to the Youth Group and this year we
are donating these funds to the dedication of
The Remembrance Garden. What a
heartwarming mission.

by Rosemary Gieseking & Gail Burweger

The fun news is that this year our terrific
group of volunteers also included 4 men who
did the pealing of the apples. What a much-
needed contribution these men made in helping
us out with the prep work for the pies. All
volunteers are so greatly appreciated.

Thank you to all who so generously
donated their time to this project and thank you
to all those who so generously purchased our
pies. We have good memories of a day spent
together helping others get ready for their
holiday season.

Volunteers are the heart of a
church.. . . . .and what a big heart you all have to
be part of this precious day together for Christ
Church.

Our best,
Gail Burweger and Rosemary Gieseking
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Christ Church on the Air-Sunday Mornings
6:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast, WDBY 105.5 FM

8:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast, WPUT 1510 AM & WINE 940 AM
17 Church Road, Pawling, NY12564-1802

845-855-1188
www.ccoqh. org

You are invited to join us for worship
Sunday mornings at 10:00 am
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DONATED ITEMS NEEDED:

Food For 100 Sack Lunches:

75 drink/juice boxes

75 bottled water

12 dozen medium cookies

6 dozen “Other treats”

16 large loaves sliced bread

200 sliced/pre-packed cheese

12 pounds sliced cold cuts

100 pieces of fruit

40 applesauce cups

Gently Used, Clean Clothing:

Warm winter coats

“Hoodie” sweatshirts

Warm sweaters & fleeces

Warm long-sleeve shirts & “T” SHIRTS

New white sport/tube socks

Warm jeans or warm pants

Boots/sneakers/shoes

New men’s (& women’s) underwear

Toiletries/soaps/toothbrushes

Many of the homeless we meet and help can also use backpacks, blankets, gloves,
scarves, hat, etc. , ANYTHING that may help in the chilly nights ahead (Only about
5% of homeless clients are female). We also need 4-5 drivers.

LOOK FOR SIGN-UP CHARTS AND DONATION TABLES IN ATRIUM

For more information:
JeffGiordano 625-4927, John Brockway 855-5395

The great success of the Youth Group's "Breakfast Run" has depleted our clothing
supplies. Received a new coat for Christmas? Please consider donating the old one.
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Worship is often defined as intense devotion; a
definition for resolution is decision. As we
begin this New Year, what decisions shall we
make regarding our devotion to God? Finding
an answer that’s all-encompassing is, well, it’s
out of the question. Each of us needs to find our
own answer. Nevertheless (and no surprise to
those of you who know me), I have a few
suggestions on how to work out this
puzzlement.

First – one can resolve to pray every day.
Simply paying attention to all ofGod’s creation
is a form of prayer. Remember Amy Melrose’s
Time with the Children on December 1 st? God
is right in front of us, waving His hands,
saying: “LOOK at ME!”

The next step would be to start a
Gratitude Journal. Begin simply by writing
down five (just 5) things that happened during
your day where/when you were aware ofGod’s
presence. My personal Gratitude Journal has
undergone some changes from the simple list to
“Morning Pages,” and now a “Daily Essay.”
While I prefer to write in the morning,
reflecting on the previous day to get my brain
up and running, you might prefer to write at the
end of the day, as a way to unwind.

Of course I’m going to suggest that
reading is a form ofworship. I have yet to
decide if I’ ll read through the One Year
Chronological Bible in 2014, but I have gotten
it off the shelf.

by Barb Vogel

Writing and reading require the use of
words. I like words; I like puzzling with words;
I collect quotes. I can worship with my words,
but my words can also keep me from worship.
Remember Eliza Doolittle singing Show Me in
My Fair Lady? Now and then I imagine God
saying to me “SHOWME!” Worship is action,
an action that should go beyond writing and
reading. Dear friends, do you think you’ll get
anywhere in this if you learn all the right words
but never do anything? - James 2:14a in Eugene
Peterson’s The Message.

So the question remains: What decisions
shall we make for 2014 regarding our devotion
to God? I humbly suggest we all get into the
habit of gathering together every Sunday for the
worship service. Yes, I hear you – “Easy for
her, she’s the organist/pianist! ” But I still need
to pay attention, and not just to the order of
worship found in the bulletin. There are words
to hear and read in the Call to Worship,
Opening Prayer, Time With the Children,
Scripture Readings, Sermon, Joys & Concerns,
not to mention the Hymns.

Okay, Sunday worship is easy for me to
get to, but Sunday worship is also one of the
blessings God has put on my plate, and the
plate is full ofwords to digest. Speaking of
plates, in this New Year I hear God calling to all
of us – “LOOK at ME; SIT at MY TABLE.”
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Hello Friends,

I just wanted to say Thank You to all of
the volunteers for everything they did to make
Saturday December 21 st 's Breakfast Run a
HUGE success! What an amazing experience
for our Youth Group to help put smiles on the

by Stephanie Giordano

faces of those in need during such a special
time of year. We have a wonderful group of
kids that have developed such a great bond. It
definitely showed this past weekend! It really
was a great morning, made even more
meaningful coming so close to Christmas. We
all make a great team! :)

I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a
very Happy New Year!
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It was a Good Day! As the person who
spearheaded the changes made to this annual
tradition at Christ Church, I will be the first to
say that some changes do require adjusting.
But some changes need just a little tweaking,
and some changes worked really well. There
were many compliments, and very few
concerns. It was a Good Day!

With the new purchasing system
requiring a Guest Receipt, I am confident in
reporting that at least 500 people walked
through the doors of the Thomas Center. It was
a Good Day!

As I write this article (December 11 ,

Christ Church on Quaker Hill
1 7 Church Rd
Pawling, NY 12564

Return Service Requested

To:

by Barb Vogel

2013), Amy Mehlrose, Bazaar Treasurer and
Kathy Muller, Financial Secretary are working
through the final accounting process. The
preliminary gross dollar amount of guest
donations is just under $26,000. It was a Good
Day!

So many folks were hard at work
transforming the Thomas Center into a most
welcoming place for guests to find the many
treasures during the entire week prior to
December 7th. The fun and fellowship enjoyed
during the process was very special, and unique
to the family that is Christ Church on Quaker
Hill. Oh, that there were enough room to list
individual names of those who lent a helping
hand with setting up, working the day of,
breaking down, and clearing up!

Please accept my heartfelt “Thank You!”
CCoQH is the best place to be a Chief
Facilitator. And speaking as such, it’s not too
early to mark your calendars for the 50th
celebration of the annual Christmas Bazaar –
December 6, 2014.




